
White Wine

 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

PINOT GRIGIO Italy £2.25 £3.25 £4.00 £10.00

SOAVE CLASSICO Italy £2.25 £3.25 £4.00 £10.50

MARLBOROUGH SAUVIGNON BLANC New Zealand £2.50 £3.50 £4.75 £12.00

ALBARIÑO Spain £2.50 £3.50 £4.75 £12.50

WHITE BURGUNDY France £2.75 £3.75 £4.95 £13.00

Red Wine

NERO D'AVOLA Sicily £2.25 £3.25 £4.00 £10.00

CÔTES DU RHÔNE France £2.25 £3.25 £4.00 £10.75

CHIANTI Italy £2.50 £3.50 £4.75 £11.50

MALBEC Argentina £2.50 £3.50 £4.75 £12.50

RIOJA CRIANZA Spain £2.75 £3.75 £4.95 £13.25

Sherry

FINO SHERRY Spain, 50ml    £3.00

Sparkling

   Glass Bottle

PROSECCO Italy   £4.25 £13.00 

CHAMPAGNE France, 37.5cl    £16.50 

CHAMPAGNE France, 75cl    £26.50

Beer & Cider

PERONI RED 330ml    £3.00

WAINWRIGHTS ALTITUDE 500ml    £3.00

LANCASTER BREWERY AMBER ALE 500ml    £3.00

MOORHOUSES BLONDE WITCH 500ml    £3.00

THATCHERS VINTAGE CIDER 500ml    £3.75

ESTRELLA 660ml    £3.75

PAULANER HEFE-WEIZEN 500ml    £3.75

 
Low-Alcohol Beer

ERDINGER ALKOHOLFREI WEISSBIER 0.5% 500ml    £2.50

BOWNESS BAY SWAN ALCOHOL FREE 0.5% 500ml    £3.00

Soft Drinks

HARROGATE WATER Still or Sparkling    £1.25

HEARTEASE TRADITIONAL LEMONADE    £1.75

BOTTLE GREEN PRESSE Apple or Elderflower    £1.75

ORANGE JUICE    £1.75

COCA COLA OR DIET COKE    £1.95

SAN PELLEGRINO Orange or Lemon    £1.95

Booths wines, chosen by our award winning wine buyer Victoria are available by the glass. 
You can also purchase any bottle of wine from the wine shop and enjoy in The Gallery.

CORKAGE FEE  £3.00

Loose Leaf Tea

BOOTHS ENGLISH BREAKFAST £2.25
A traditional blend of teas to give a full bodied,  
bright, strong flavour for an ideal star t to the day

BOOTHS DARJEELING £2.25
The finest quality teas from Northern India  
are blended to make a delicate and refreshing  
tea with muscatel flavours

BOOTHS EARL GREY £2.25
A classic blend of black large leaf tea from  
China flavoured with bergamot oil to give  
a delicate citrus flavour with floral notes

BOOTHS ROYAL ASSAM £2.25
A large leaf blend of teas from the Assam  
region of North East India, full bodied with  
a rich malty character

BOOTHS LAPSANG SOUCHONG £2.25
Distinctively smokey, but with a delicate flavour,  
this Chinese black tea is dried over smokey  
pine-wood fires 

DECAFFEINATED TEA BAG £2.25

Our fresh pastries are baked by our team in store  
each morning, available until 11am

BUTTER CROISSANT   £1.80

ALMOND CROISSANT   £1.80

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT  £1.80

CUSTARD CROWN  £1.95

MAPLE & PECAN PLAIT  £1.95

CINNAMON SWIRL  £1.95

PRESERVES  50p

Wine List Breakfast Pastries

DUE TO THE WAY PRODUCTS ARE HANDLED THERE MAY BE TRACES OF
GLUTEN, NUTS, SEEDS AND OTHER ALLERGENS PRESENT IN PRODUCTS

FOR ALLERGY ADVICE PLEASE SPEAK TO A STORE COLLEAGUE

Open Sandwiches
All our sandwiches are made to order using ingredients specially selected from across the store 

and Bell's of Lazonby Loaf, which is handmade by ar tisan bakers in Cumbria

MIXED PEPPER & MOROCCAN HOUMOUS  £4.50
Flame roasted red and yellow peppers and mildly spiced Moroccan houmous, topped with rocket,  
served on a slice of ar tisan sourdough bread with Tyrrells Crisps

EGG MAYO & WATERCRESS  £4.50
Free range egg mayonnaise and chives topped with watercress, served on a slice of  
ar tisan sourdough bread with Tyrrells Crisps

CHEDDAR & PICKLE  £4.50
Rich and tangy Snowdonia Black Bomber cheese with plum and Bramley apple chutney, topped 
with watercress and served on a slice of ar tisan sourdough bread with Booths deli-style coleslaw

HAM & CHEESE £4.50
British roast ham with mature Cheddar cheese, served on a slice of ar tisan sourdough bread 
with Booths deli-style coleslaw, topped with a cherry tomato and sprig of parsley

PRAWN & MARIE ROSE £4.50
Prawns and Marie Rose sauce with little gem lettuce, served on a slice of ar tisan  
sourdough bread with Tyrrells Crisps

Sharing Platters
FOUR COUNTIES CHEESE  £15.00
A selection of British cheeses from the Booths region, served with Peter's Yard crackers,
celery, apple, grapes and Hawkshead red onion relish

CHARCUTERIE & CONTINENTAL CHEESE £15.00
A selection of cured meats, continental cheeses, antipasti and olives
with Booths freshly baked harvest grain baguette 

PLOUGHMAN'S £15.00
Toppings pork pie, Barbers 1833 vintage Cheddar, Happy Belly Scotch egg, British roast ham,  
Higgidy spinach, pepper and feta quiche, Rosebud traditional piccalilli, cornichons and onions, 
served with freshly baked Booths harvest grain baguette

MEDITERRANEAN MEZZE  £13.00
Houmous, feta cheese, stuffed vine leaves, roasted red and yellow peppers, ar tichoke hear ts
and olives with garlic, served with olive tapenade and Italian flatbread

FISHERMAN'S £15.00
Booths Scottish smoked salmon, peppered smoked mackerel, king prawns, smoked salmon pate 
and anchovy fillets, served with freshly baked Booths harvest grain baguette

Cakes
See our cake table for todays selection  

Nibbles
CIABATTA WITH OLIVE OIL AND BALSAMIC VINEGAR  £2.00 

NOCELLARA OLIVES (STONE IN)  £3.00 

ALMONDS   £3.00 

ROASTED AND SALTED PISTACHIOS    £3.00 

WARM FLATBREAD WITH HOUMOUS  £4.00 

CREAM CHEESE STUFFED PEPPERS  £4.00

Vegan Vegetarian

Flavoured Tea

BOOTHS GUNPOWDER GREEN £2.25
A green tea from China which is thought to  
resemble the look of gunpowder. A light, fruity  
tea with delicate character

BOOTHS MOROCCAN MINT £2.25
Gunpowder green tea and mint leaf, blended 
to give a sweet minty flavour with delicate character 

BOOTHS APPLE & BRAMBLE FRUITS £2.25

BOOTHS LEMON & GINGER £2.25

BOOTHS MONSOON MALABAR £2.65
Beans exposed to the monsoon winds of  
Southern India, giving a rich, full bodied velvety  
smooth coffee

BOOTHS RICH ITALIAN £2.65
Full bodied rounded off with a subtle sweetness

BOOTHS PEABERRY £2.65
From fruit containing a single small "peaberry"  
bean, this coffee is highly prized for its acidity  
and great citrus notes

BOOTHS COLOMBIAN £2.65
A classic medium roast with nutty character,  
mild citrus notes and a sweet finish 

BOOTHS MANDEHLING SUMATRA £2.65
A dark and deep coffee with complex  
mid notes and an ear thy centre, developing  
into a molasses finish

BOOTHS SWISS WATER DECAFFEINATED £2.65
This chemical-free decaffeinated  
Guatemalan Arabica has a citrusy burst,  
with a mellow flavour and a sweet  
nutty finish

Alcohol can only be purchased by customers aged 18 and over. Booths operates a Think 25 policy.

WINE BAR

Any Croissant & Regular  
Hot Drink or Fresh Juice

£3

For your next visit you can reserve a table  
by calling 01253 795561

Share your experience
@BoothsCountry

booths.co.uk

Any Cake &
Regular Hot Drink

£4

For your chance to win £25 of Booths vouchers
let us know how we are doing by visiting

www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/lythamgallery
or scan the QR code

Monday – Saturday
9am – 7pm

(Last food orders 6pm)

Sunday
10am – 4pm

(Last food orders 3pm)


